
               Red Sox vs. Baltimore at Camden Yard 
 

$569 Dbl   $565 Tpl $749 Sgl $359child 
Day 1:  Join us as we travel to Baltimore to enjoy the classic rivalry of the Red Sox and the Orioles. You will 
be free to explore the Inner harbor, which is much like Boston’s Quincy Market Place. Tonight tickets to the 
evening game included.  Game tickets can be traded for a night of Dinner theater. Game times subject to 
change 
 
Day 2: Our day begins with a visit to The Sports Hall of Fame operated by the Babe Ruth Museum. For lunch 
today we will feature a Seafood fest where you can have all the crab that you can eat. The seafood buffet will 
give you 2 ½ hours to consume as much seafood as you can eat. Alternatives are available for those that do not 
eat Seafood. This afternoon before the game begins we have included an inside look of Camden Yard where 
you will get a tour of this historic park. Game time is 4:30pm   Breakfast & dinner included. After the game 
you may want to enjoy the festivities in the Inner Harbor 
 
Day 3: Breakfast will be in the hotel with a free morning to tour Baltimore on own. We will return back to 
New England in Late afternoon. 

Tour features: 
Round trip Air Transportation New England to Baltimore               Transportation while in Baltimore 
Tickets for the Red Sox vs. the Orioles at Camden Yard ( 2games)  2 Breakfast 
2 Night Baltimore Doubletree                                                                1 Seafood Feast. 
Admission to Sports hall of Fame                                                         All sightseeing per iten. 
Baggage handling                                                                                   Services of a professional tour director 

 ( ) $75per person per game Party Suite  option  ( ) 1 game ( ) 2 games 
Party Suites available to the first 14 guests per game. 

While in Baltimore on demand Shuttle transportation provided. 
All taxes and gratuities except to tour director and driver 

*** Child rate is based on sharing a room with two adults (child rates apply to ages 5- 14)  
 

For reservations and information contact :  800 374 6819 
Name: _________________________________________________Phone:    
Address:  City:  State:  Zip:  
Roommate:     
Credit Card No.  Exp. Date   
Amount to Charge to Credit Card     
Authorized Signature     
Accommodations:  (   )Double   (   )Triple   (   )Single                 (   )Non Smoking   (   )Smoking 
Departing From: ( ) Manchester, ( )Providence, ( ) Hartford,  ( )Boston 
( )I wish to Prepay Gratuities to tour director and driver  $18  

 
A deposit of $250 per person is due upon reservation. Full payment Final payment is due 60 days before 

departure on all overnight tours and 30 days in advance on all day tours. A reservation cannot be considered a 
confirmed booking without deposit. 

Make checks payable to: Tye’s Top Tour & Travel 
 

Cancellations within 60 days of departure will result in a loss of your deposit.  Cancellation within 45 
days will result in a 25% cancellation penalty, within 30 days a 50% penalty, within 14 days, a 75% 

penalty, and within 7 days, no refund.  Cancellation insurance is available  
Tye’s Top Tour & Travel, Inc.     9 Riverside Dr., Merrimack, NH 03054  

Phone: (603) 424-4043     Toll Free: (800) 374-6819     Fax: (866) 571 1796 E-mail: tyes@tyestravel.com  Tour code 03redb07202 


